Hey Jews, God blessed your Dads,
Made a promise, if you’ll obey Him.
He said He would wash away all your
filth,
If you would love and never leave
Him.
Hey Jews, your hearts grew fat,
You forgot God, and killed his
prophets.
He drew you back to him time and
again,
But you loved sin, and played the
harlot.
Then you whined about your pain,
would not refrain,
Refused to repent and mourn for your
sin.
When Jesus came you were so cruel,
called Him a fool,
You spat in His face and crucified Him
(Wrath and woe and lamentations!)
Hey Jews, don’t hate your God,
Fag & dyke rabbis teach rebellion.
You lie about the holocaust days,
The fruit of your womb - they’re little
hellions.
You threw down against your God.
Hey Jews, that’s fraud!
You’re going to feast upon your
children!
You naughty figs, your God hates you!
Hey, Jews, it’s true,
The nations are poised for your
destruction!
(Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha!)

Hey Jews – you killed the King
He’ll return soon – his wrath he’s
Bre -ing –ing
You thought you -- could cover up this
great sin
The pain will soon begin
Your doom is coming.
Hey Jews – you stole that land
You disobeyed God, he took it from
you
You thought you could take it back by
force
You won’t repent of course,
You’re violent rebels.
Saved Jews, the time is short,
All the details we now are summing up
He kept you … a few of you to be
saved,
Now look to the skies, the Lord is…
COMING, COMING, COMING,
COMING, COMING, COMING,
COMING! (COMIIIING)
Sing through three times.
(Parenthesis is sung by a small separate
group, higher octave/much feeling!)

Hey evil reprobate Jews,
God hates you,
And you know it!
(1. Know it, know it, know it)
(2./3.Gotta, Gotta, Gotta Know it)

Hey evil reprobate Jews,
God hates you,
You Christ-killers!
(1. Killers, Killers, Killers)
(2. Murder, Murder, Murder)
(3. Land Stealers!)

